
 

 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH IN OREGON-SOUTHWEST IDAHO 

June 6, 2020  Meeting held by ZOOM Video Conference Call 
 

Members Present:  Gary Allen (Mountain Home CBC/New Hope CC), Al Altnow(John Day FCC, Fox CC), 

Bill Bamber (Mountain Home CBC), Sophia Berger (Murray Hills CC), Marcus Clark(Silverton FCC), Jeff 

Clabaugh (Ione Community Church), Erin Curtis (Springfield FCC/Glenwood CC), Jani DeMond (Treasure 

Valley CC/Caldwell), Pamela Dye (Medford FCC), Shari Eggleston (The View CC/LaGrande FCC), David 

Eggleston (The View CC/McMinnville FCC), Eric Eide (Albany FCC) Erik Free (Keizer CC), Brad Helms 

(Junction City FCC), Laura Herring (McMinnville FCC), Cheryl Hudson (LaGrande FCC), Robi Ingram-

Rich (Portland FCC, Deb Irish (Parkview CC), Pam Knight (Lynchwood CC), Jorge Lopez (Jehova Nisa), 

Susi McCall (Burley FCC),  Brenda Mikota (Portland FCC), Leticia Oregel (Principe de Paz), Melissa Painter 

(Red Rock CC/Boise), Bernice Rivera (Murray Hills CC/Beaverton & Regional Staff), Stacy Shelton (Medford 

FCC & Regional Staff), Gary Smith (Red Rock CC), Lena Webb (Nampa FCC), Patty Weller (Eugene FCC), 

Renee Windsor-White (Albany FCC), Cathy Myers Wirt (Regional Staff), Doug Wirt (Regional Staff), Kikuo 

Yerem (Pacific Islands Family Church), Allison Zitzelberger (Silverton FCC)      

 

Guests Present for Portion of the Meeting:  Kim Free (Keizer CC), Darryl Tukufu (Salem FCC) 

 

Meeting was called to order by Moderator, Erik Free, and the Board members spent time in introductions to one 

another of name, congregation and something learned during these shelter in place times. 

 

ANTI-RACISM/PRO-RECONCILIATION TEAM PRESENTATION:  Team members Kim Free, Brenda 

Mikota, Bernice Rivera, Darryl Tukufu, and Doug Wirt introduced themselves and gave context to the work of 

the ARPR Team.  The Team invited the regional board members to watch for announcement of two 

conversations by Zoom Conference to be held June 14 and 17 to discuss the work of the Team and to hear from 

regional church members about their work for anti-racism/pro-reconciliation in their settings and how the 

regional church might be engaged together in this work.   
 

MINUTES:  Received for file as sent. 

 

ORIENTATION TO THE BOARD:  Documents and video clips were presented to the board regarding the 

structure of the regional church/districts, roles and duties of Regional Board Members and funding and financial 

accountability structures.  Documents attached. 

 

TREASURER’S REPORT:  Patty Weller presented the current financial reports.  See attached.  Reports 

received for file. 

    

WOMEN’S MINISTRIES:  Renee Windsor-White reported that in person events for 2020 for women have 

been cancelled.  Women are participating in the events of the Wild of the West with the other western regions, 

and these events are being held online.  The next event is June 13.  2021 Women’s retreat dates are set and 

venues confirmed.  Short videos for women are in the works to be posted to regional YouTube channel and 

Facebook page for women of the regional church. 

 

STAFF REPORTS:  Bernice reported on her work with New Church Ministries, the Certificate of Ministry 

Program, Obra Hispana and her work with two other regional churches to create Anti-Racism training led in 

Spanish.  Her report is attached to these minutes. 
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Stacy Shelton reported that onsite church camp programming is cancelled both east/west locations this summer.  

The Snake River District is taking a year off of camping ministry.  The Western Districts are providing a “camp 

in a box” experience to be held the weeks that camps in the west were scheduled.  Participants will receive a 

box with tshirt, water bottle, craft supplies and more and tune in to zoom calls 90 minutes a day to share time 

with camp friends.   Publicity materials will launch next week. 

 

Cathy Myers Wirt reviewed the Regional Ministers Staff Report attached to these minutes. 

 

BREAK OUT ROOMS:  The board divided into 4 groups by district for 30 minutes for conversation and lunch 

time. 

 

COMMISSION ON FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION:  Chair Gary Smith brought a report of the work 

of the COFA.  Two motions came from the Commission to the Board. 

• Motion from the Commission seconded by Deb Irish, that the Regional Church accept the Payroll 

Protection Plan money in the amount of $32,098 from the federal government to be used for payroll and 

rent/utilities and then apply for forgiveness of the amount per the rules of the grant program.  Motion 

carried. 

• Motion from the Commission seconded by Melissa Painter, that the Regional Church appoint Erik Free 

and Patty Weller to be authorized as additional signers on Christian Church Foundation investment 

documents.  Motion carried. 

 

COMMISSION ON MINISTRY:  Chair Shari Eggleston presented her report.  See attached. 

 

NEW CHURCH TEAM:   Co-Chair David Eggleston presented the report.  See attached.  The Regional 

Pentecost Video inviting participation in the Pentecost offering for New Church Ministries was shown. 

 

PROPERTY COMMITTEE:  Doug reported on break ins at the McMinnville First Christian Church 

property.   This Executive Committee previously approved $5400 for repairs to the building.  An insurance 

claim is in process.  The persons responsible for the break in have been apprehended by law enforcement.  

Laura Herring, member of the congregation, shared information about the break ins. 

 

Myrtle Creek Property owned by the regional church is rented to a non-denominational congregation.  They 

have not been meeting in the building and have not paid rent during this time of pandemic while they could not 

meet in person.   

 

PERSONNEL:  Erik Free reported that the committee had meet a couple of times and is in the process of 

reshaping the evaluation process and template to review staff performance of the Regional Ministers.  

Moderator Elect, Pam Knight, will move this work forward. 

 

PASTORAL RELATIONS COMMITTEE:  Robi Ingram-Rich reported that the PRC has met twice since the 

last regional board meeting and is chaired by Steve Perotti from Nampa.  The next meeting of the PRC is 

scheduled for July.   

 

GOALS AND DIRECTIONS COMMITTEE:  Cathy Myers Wirt reported on the Future Story work.  See the 

attached documents.  Eric Eide will now assume this work, and a survey evaluating the work of the Future Story 

will be sent out to the regional church in July and results evaluated in the late summer.  From the results of the 

survey, district wide conversations will be held to listen to members of our congregations about next steps in 

our visioning process.   
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FEDICE ECUADOR:  The COVID 19 Response offering launched at the Online Regional Assembly has now 

received $6,165, and all but $500 has now been sent.  FEDICE staff/volunteers have distributed aid in three 

communities with more on the schedule.  Pictures of the distribution trips are on the Regional Church Facebook 

page and website.  Videos are being created by FEDICE staff to be sent in the next few weeks.   

 

Doug reported that the US office of FEDICE will be closing at the end of 2020.  A request is on the table for 

our regional church to take up the work of bookkeeping for the FEDICE organization’s fundraising efforts in 

the US.  Doug has had initial conversations with the nephew of Violet Vaca, one of the founders of FEDICE, 

who has been the steward of these funds for several decades.  He is ready to retire from this responsibility.  The 

Commission on Finance and Administration will take up this discussion at their next meeting.   

 

REGIONAL ASSEMBLY:  The Regional Assembly was moved from an in person event to an online event 

since the last Regional Board meeting.  Discussion was held on the question of whether an in person regional 

event/assembly should be scheduled for the fall.  Salem First Christian has extended the invitation to the region 

to use their facility.  After extended conversation, the board agreed not to schedule an in person event but look 

toward the possibility of another online gathering in the fall.  More conversation will be had in small groups 

about this, and regional staff will communicate with Salem that we will not be planning to meet in person this 

fall. 

 

GENERAL BOARD REPRESENTATIVE:  Motion made by Jani DeMond/seconded by Pam Knight that 

Steve Perotti, Senior Pastor at Nampa First Christian Church, be appointed to serve on the General Board of the 

Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) representing the Christian Church in Oregon and SW Idaho.  Motion 

carried.   

 

NEW BUSINESS:  Short discussion of processes being engaged to re-open church buildings for worship and 

public functions.  Resources have been sent to congregations and another round of materials will be sent, 

including a page on liability concerns involved in use of buildings during pandemic.  Inquiry to be made about 

whether some or all of these resources are available in Spanish. 

 

CONGREGATIONAL CONCERNS:   Congregational concerns shared included the 8 congregations 

involved in search processes since the previous meeting (listed in the Regional Ministers’ Report) and 

Homedale Christian Church as Pastor Maurice Jones has been ill and his wife, Shirley, has recently died. 

 

Meeting was concluded with Moderator Erik Free leading the board in the celebration of the Lord’s Supper. 
 

NEXT BOARD MEETINGS:  November 7, 2020, February 6, 2021 
 

Respectfully submitted 

Cathy Myers Wirt, Recorder 


